
11 Jellicoe Close, Fingal Bay, NSW 2315
Sold House
Tuesday, 19 March 2024

11 Jellicoe Close, Fingal Bay, NSW 2315

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 656 m2 Type: House

Aramis  Pincovai

0249849273

https://realsearch.com.au/11-jellicoe-close-fingal-bay-nsw-2315
https://realsearch.com.au/aramis-pincovai-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-the-knaggs-group


$1,255,000

**Exclusive data-base opportunity. Photos coming soon**Nestled in a quiet street, this garden residence is a private haven

for anyone looking for a lovely holiday escape, family home or for their retirement years. As you pass the front gardens,

the allure of this property beckons. As you enter you'll find a bright and inviting ambiance, offering ample spaces for

comfortable living. The primary living area, located at the front, seamlessly connects to an adjacent formal dining space,

both presenting delightful garden vistas. The galley-style kitchen extends to the informal living and dining area at the rear,

creating a harmonious flow. Lovely timber floors, fresh paint and updated lighting grace the majority of the home. The

three generously sized bedrooms provide utmost comfort, with the master bedroom featuring its own ensuite and

walk-in-robe. The two rear bedrooms, cleverly separated by a three-way accessed bathroom, cater to the needs of busy

families or when hosting guests. The expansive covered pergola enhances the home's appeal and is an ideal setting for

entertaining guests. Take in the lovely lush view of mature Frangipani trees, blossoming Camelia, mango tree and more. A

garden like this will take decades to replicate. A meandering brick path leads through the garden to an exciting new

addition-a freestanding studio at the rear, perfect for versatile use as additional accommodation, a work-from-home

space, a personal gym, or a workshop.The lush greenery offers a picturesque backdrop, ensures privacy and with ample

room for children to play or to add a pool*.  The property is kept vibrant and healthy through a spear point and pump,

ensuring efficient irrigation lines cover the entire premises. This idyllic property has served as a lovely holiday home but

time has come to pass the torch. Contact Our friendly sales team to book your private viewing or to find out more. 


